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Women's;
Petticoats
New Styles

There arc boiiio fifty Htyles In the wwortinont."
Tlihilc ol Unit mid reflect that every utylo in now

Thou figure tho possibility
ill t f

. ptOMCOttl BWCK. .. . ,

Special Sale this Weei

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TELEPHONE 6I.

All contructi for ndvtrtisinit In
tho Astotlun ur utuJo on a Kiinr
antwo of circulation lour time
larger than tliut of any paper
published or clrculutvd In Clut
sop county.

TODAT'8 WEATHER.

PORTLAND. Sept. M.-O- ron, gen-

erally fair weather, cooler In tho west-

ern portion: Washington, generally fnlr
Weather, except potslbly showtrt alone
tho coast; Iduho, continued . fair
weather.

AROUND TOWN.

let cream tOo quart at tht rror,

A. H. King, of Ilwaco. wat In tht
City yesterday.

Rev. Erwln n. Lock hart, of DUIcy,
Oregon, li in tho city.

C. O. Whit and FrM II. Shoemaker
pf 1'cndlrton r In tho city.

Peat meal. Rising Sun not
tauranl, 81 Commercial street.

E. Thompson wa down from Stella
on A business trip yesterday.

Nick ChrlstUnson. of Clifton, wat In
the city yestmlay on business.

Jeffs restaurant tht largest And
test. A trial will convlnot you.

Tho coast steamer Drtpatrh trft out
yesterday morning for Ban Francisco,

- Misses Jennie Miller And Mttle
Bchultt. of Portland, are vliitlnjr In th
city.

Mrs. Pan Barber U nearly recovered
from hvr recent serious attack of pneu- -
mon I a.

N. Posten. general agent of the Pa
clflc Coast Company, was In tho city
yesterday.

Tho best And cheapest tailoring In
mt cny At A. MUU.Nra, 63 Com
niercial ttrett.

natiK ingaiit has returned from a
trio to Orayi Hitrbor And other townt
In that vicinity.

The Order of Washington gave a
very pleasant dunes last evening In
Hanthorn'a hall.

The now quartern of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club In Portland were
opened lust evening.

Oliver Graham, the gasoline launch
builder of Warrenton. was In the city
yesterday afternoon. a

When you wart a stylish new suit
made cheap, call on A. KILJUNEN,
121 Commercial Atreet.

Mr. Viktor Heinonen and Miss Tilta tirPuulson were married on Wednesday
by Rev. J. McCormac. '

Grant Mays, who hoi boon spending
everal daya In the city, returned to

hla home at The Dnlle yesterday morn-I- n.

13KST MEAL; HIRINQ ofSUN RESTAURANT.

7

Distress

after eating
is enHl from th stnmseh not
lKlinlng IU work luimtliitly.
Uutll It gotTto w.irk you foul di
tnjsl-.Ui- s food layi lu yuur stow
soli Ilka s whIkIiI.

To start (ligmUon-- to msks ths of
? .I"""h do lu work you mint amiat onIt If yiuir stomach U weak or slowto work.

Baldwin's '

Dyspepsia
In

Tablets
'

No. 21

nsals supplt ths stosv
with Bsowiary sold aud ulos atwnloh diisjt th food qulcklr in a

SI?P.' SnfT! To ths best
r--!S MS BaMwIu'. Hwith Tsbiotah. as wita ths DynwyHla Tablsts.

In

FRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olsen, 100-- 1 Com. Bt

of you king uiwulUd fwn our
'

-

- ,3!ES2Si5S
Cuatom Inapoctora MrDrld and Dal

Kliy left up on the Driumnr yeiter
day morning for Portland.

Thf advame aale of aeati for the
oprra "Wng" opens litis morning at
0 o'clock at Orimn A nod's.

Astoria visitors to Portland can ob
tain copies of th Pally Aatortan at
ths news stands of li. 1). Itlch.

MSNSMa

Frd HVrg, with Foard & Bt:ikes

Company, rvlumed on the Nahcotta
yesiurJuy afternoon frotn Ilwaoo.

The milt In regard to the dlpjul of
ths minor children of John 0dd. will
come up before Judge Oray today.

Frank Connor sUrta Bunday for
Prkley. California, whers ho g"s to
attend tho UnlvorMty of California.

II. U. Krnnsford Itss qualified as spec
ial agent of the returns oltloe to collect
statiatieg of nianuraeturtf In Astoria.

Miss I.ulu HstPS waa accompanied by
her mother yest-rJ- ay morning to Mc

Mlnnville. whi-r- she gix-- s to atu-n-

college.

W. H, lloneyman and II. II. Bmlth,
of Portland, arrlvrd down on lost
evening's train and are registered at ihe
Occident. , ..!

it. u. wusnn. travsllnr passenger
gent of the Burlington road, was In

ths city yssterday, In the Interest of
his road.

The Hritleh bark Marven Is en route
to Astoria from Acftpulco, Mexico,
having sailed from thnt port a week
ago today.

Three llrst-clos- g barbsri at Occident
Hotel barber shop, undr the manage.
mmt of A. reterson, mte'y of ths 1'sl- -
act Udtna.

Par report: Wind, northwest; foggy;
bar. smooth, four-maste- d ship. Aunt ra-

ils, outward bound; pilot schooner
coming In.

Mr. John A. Pletela and Mlsa Maria
Luodo, both of Astoria, were married
on Wednesday In this city, by Rev.
J, McCormac.

FranH Woodln. of.Nehalem. was In
the city yesterday, having brought In
the hopplckers from this city that were
working out there.

The entire pack carried by the Har
ry Morse of one cannery, consisting of
over 40,000 case and BOO barrels, was
put up In three weeks.

Cream Pure Rys. America's finest
whiNkv. Th only pure goods; guar
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN U
CAHI.SUN, Sole Agent.

Remember we guarantee our Ice
cream to contain nothing but cream
and surir and flavor. It It 15 cents
per pint at the Parlor.

Mix Nellie Ttilnger returned yes
terday morning on the Columbia from

two weeks' visit at the guest of Mrs.
N. A. Troyer, In Sun Francisco.

Roslyn roal lasts longer, la cleaner
ind maket leaa trouble with ttovet and
himnail Anna (h.n u .tkn......ij ,u..- lll.ll UtllUI. vrcv.c .. K ...... ... i t - ....

George Pelow, formerly of Astoria,
now engaged In the hotel business In
Portland, wat In the city yesterday,
looking after some property he has
here.

The Harvest Quetm la taking the run
the Hassalo while the latter la up

for repnlrs in Portland. She made
her first trip on the run Wednesday
night.

The Thyra was expected to leave
Portland yesterday afternoon and
should arrive down early this morn-
ing. She carries a cargo of horses for
Manila.

Henry Pape, editor of the North-
ern Elk, at Salem, wan married to Miss
Addle li. Plamomlon of that city last
evening.

Mr. Rolfe, representing Straus Ilros.,
Chicago, will be at C. H. Cooper's
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 27, 28,

with a great line of fine woolens In the
piece. Orders taken and satisfaction
guaranteed.

A very pleasant dance was given In

honor of the bridesmaids of the Marrs-Lew- is

wedding, on Wednesday evening,
Hanthorn's nail. About thirty guests

wero present.

The Columbia arrived In yesterday
morning from San Fra'nclsco with
about fifty tons of freight for the local
merchants. She left up for Portland

Vi'M p. m.

The Brltleh ship Riversdule, with a
cargo of grain for Europe, left Portland

tow of the R. R. Thompson on last
Tuesday and arrived down at 3:10 yes-

terday afternoon.

fHK'JWttNINO , AHI'OKIANi JjrBIDAT,' SIPIEMBEE' M,. 1900..

A crowd of thirty-tw- o Japanese ar-

rived down on the Wednesday evening
train to pick cranlMtTiet on tht marsh-
es at Ilwaco. Tlx cranberry crop Is

reported excellent this year.

11. Trenwlth, Who hat been In the
office of Auditor Kuttnr, of ths A.

,C. R. n and who la now In Kureka,
California, will remain in tht ofllct ot
tht company then indefinitely, . -

Contractor I'nlmbenc In fitting up the
store between that of W. O. Smith, the
Jeweler, and ths U"ston
When completed It will bt occupied by
John Hwenson, as a clothing store.

On account of the absence of the de-

fendant's counsel, C. W. Fulton, tht
cast of Timothy CorbeU. charged with
rape, was postponed by Judge Mc-Url-

until Wednesday of next week.

A meeting of the Astoria progressive
tmocla4lon was called for last evening
but not enough of the meniln-r- s were
suflclently progressive to materialise to
form a quorum, so the meeting was ad-

journed,

Ths board of equalisation' have thus
far had but little work to do In regard
to the property valuations at rhown
by the assessment roll; very few peo-

ple having expressed themselves as
dissatisfied.

Ths Hrltlsh ship Hemantha arrived
down yertrJny afternoon at S:10. She
carries a cargo of gr vln and win go to
Queenstown or Falmouth for orders.
She Is under charter of the Portland
Flour Mills.

Mlsa Laura Gray returned on Wed-
nesday from a 'wo weeks' visit on the
Hound. Bh was a guest of her aunt.
Mrs, Maxwell, at Seattle, and an aunt.
Mr Mltrh-l- l, at Taroma. She also
visited In Victoria, D. C.

The statue for the Sheriff William's
monument arlved down from Portland
yesterday morning and Is now on the
O. It. ft N. whorf. The monument will
he taken to Grwnwood and set up dur
ing the next fow days.

Normlle, McGregor & Fostabcnd't
grading outfit which hat been In use
at the recently finished Yamhill orks
arrived down from Lafayette yester-
day afternoon on the Bailey Gattert
and III bs put In uso here.

Th" A. A C. R. R. hat a force of
Japs at work removing the raised plat-fir- m

from tht Flave4 wharf to the
yards of tht company at Scow bay.
and It will be used to toad and unload
direct from tht cars and wagons.

William Montgomery, who Is work-
ing at Masten's logging camp at Sven-se- n.

had his face nearly crushed In by
a cAble from a donkey engine, on Wed-nwda-

and was In tho city yesterday
to have the Injured face attended to.

At a meeting of the grand lodge of
the Sons of Herman, held In Portland
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Hon. John
Hahn. of this city, was el.vted grand
representative to the national grand
lodge to meet In San Antonio next year.

A careful examination of the Austra
lia was made yesterday morning before
she left out, to see If any damage had
been sustained on her trip down from
Portland, as she struck a number of
times In coming down. The result
showed that she wot not sufficiently In
Jured to need Immediate repairs.

ine ngntnouse tender columbine was
engaged yest'rday nearly Ml day re
Placing sono of the buoy in the ship
channel off Tongue Point near Taylor's
seining grounds. She will take a trip
up the river today on a tour of In-

spection of the olds to navigation. A
number of the river pilots will accom
pany her.

The bark Harry Morse finished dis
charging her canto of salmon on Wed
nesdoy, but was compelled to lay here
several Java In order to have gome
pairs made on her where she waa dam
aged on Sunday. She will leave across
for Knappton either today or tomor
row to take on her cargo of lumber
for Ban Francisco.

The Republican campaign wilt be
formally opened In this city on Thurs- -
doy, October 4th. On that evening there
will be n meMlng In the Republican
headquarters In the Flavel building,
a idrensed by Hon, George H. Williams,
cf Portland. After the speaking there
will be a smoker given by the Young
Man's Republican Club.

A hot-bo- x In the alternator at the
electric light station occurred yesterday
and waa a cause of the scarcity of
light during the early part of last even-
ing. The accident caused the nececstty
of tho removal of a heavy armature to
the shop for repairs and, although the
work was rushed as rapidly aa pos-

sible some delay was occasioned.

Premiums Eipa3 many GlVCIl Fl LL
WITH

Teas, Coffees,
Spices, Extracts,

Soda, Daking Powder
Unnd Time and Place to Bay

Come Just to Hce

GrtfAjeiicjiIiortiiiiTeaCo.
"571 Commercial Street, Astoria, Or.

pita

Tht Interior it the Hoe Company
No. 1 house It being remodeled, . The
sleeping rooms are being changed to tht
upper floor, and the rooms downstairs
will bt converted Into one large room
for a store room, etc. The extirlnr is
also being treated to a coat of paint,
making a general Improvement In ap-

pearance. . , .. ';
The circuit court Jury were excused

yesterday tilt Monday by Judge 'e,

and court was also adjourned
till that day, Tht case of Wong Loong
will bt tht first one to come up for
trial on Monday afternoon and the ad-

journed trial of Timothy CorbeU will
corns ip nn Wednesday. Judge Mc-Bri-

left last evening for Deer Isl-

and, where he will remain until Bunday
night.

The Oriental llnr Ilraemar arrived
yesterday morning from Hong Kong,
with a cargo of general
and two Chinese passengers. The Urae-mar- 't

cargo Is consigned principally. to
Portland, Tac-jni- a and Eastern points.
She brought the following merchan-
dise for Yuen Fong & Co., of Astoria:
Twenty packages of Chines? goods, 100

bags of rice, two bags of beans and
flva caa of oil. She proceeded up the
tlver at 10.15,

Yesterday morning the court made an
order directing that the lioln of silk,
the handkerchh fs. garments, etc., that
were Introduced in evidence In the Da-

vis larceny case,, as a portion of the
stolen goods, be turned over to Mar-

lon 8. Copeland, with the exception of
the money recovered, which was not
su.Hrlently Identified, which was turned
over to Attorney Wlnton. Clerk Wher-It- y,

In whoso charge the articles were,
then compiled with the order.

There Is n genetal scarcity of finh in
the Columbia river at present and the
same Is tru from reports received from
Shoalwater Buy. Grays Harbor and alj
the coast streams. It Is not however
tmie yet for the fall rl vf sijvtrsldet
to make thejr appearance, as they are
In the habit of following the rain storms
In October. There Is a largr run of fish
at Yaqulna than at any other place on
the coast, and many fine rllversldes
are being received In the Portland mar-
kets from that place,

There Is A Itinera! fellng among
those Interested that unless something
Is done to stimulate the interest lit the
local company of the naval reserve
that It will ultimately have to be dis-
banded. The maintenance of such an
organisation should be a matter of
pride to the people of this city aa It
give certain deslrabl prominence to
our town and were It heartily support-
ed and encouraged might In time re-
sult In having a training ship sent to
hla port by the government. But there
seems to be a lack of Interest both
among the young men In taking part
and In the business men In supporting
and encouraging the work.

Paul Mohr. of the Central Navigation
(k Construction Company, better known
as the Paul Mohr portage road, has
agreed to meet the representatives of
the creditors of the road at 10 o'clock
today In the Chamber of Commerce
building, at Portland, and make them
a proposition for settlement. It will
require a large turn to settle the pres-
ent claims, to speak nothing of the ex-

tra money that will be needed to com-
plete the road and finish building the
steamers. At the stockholders refuse to
advance more money, and It Is known
that Mr. Mohr has not the amount, un-

less he gets it from outside sources,
considerable curiosity is expressed re-
garding the outcome of the meeting.

Tomorrow evening DeWolf Hopper's
"Wang," the grandest of all comic
operas, will be produced at Fisher's
opera house, with all the details to
make the performance one long to be
remembered. In '.he Boston Lyric Ope-

ra company, numbering over forty peo-

ple, many of. the old favorites, such
as Josephine Stanton, Daisy Howard.
Katherlne Goodrich. Henry Hallam.
John Henderson. George Kunkle, Frank
Maslln. Alex. Joel, Charles Van Dyne,
will sing with the company; also some
new people, Including Bertha Davis,
late of Alice Nlelswn's Opera Company;
Sarah Carr. of the DeWolf Hopper
force, and Phillip Ray, the eminent
basso contante. In conjunction with
the famous lyric chorus of thirty
voices. Seat rale opens this morning
at Grltln & Reed's.

An Interesting experiment, by the
United States department of agricul-
ture la being tried at Oearhart. where
the government Is to establish an ex
perimental station for the especial pur-
pose of securing some variety of gross
by which the drifting sands along the
coast may be reclaimed. About forty
acres of land have been secured upon
which the experiments will be made.
Prof. Leckenby. of the department of
agriculture, voa In Astoria yesterday,
on his way down there from Rainier.
Mr. Leckenby Is an expert on the sub
ject of grasses and feels certain he
has found a variety that with the prop-
er cultivation will accomplish the end
desired. If his experiments prove suc-

cessful many hundreds of acres of land
In Clatsop county can be utilized where,
aa they are now wholly valueless.

An order was made In the circuit
court yesterday morning releasing
Charles Herbert from custody. Herbert,
who has been In Jail for over two
months, was first arrested about four
months ago for threatening to kill
Paddy Lynch, and placed under bonds
to keep the peace. About two months
later he and Dick McCarron fell Into
an argument at the foot of Fourteenth
street and did some shooting. He was
then arrested on a warrant sworn to
by McCarron, charging him with as

sault with Intent to kill. The bonds-me- n

In tht former case then withdrew
ai.d he won held In Jail to await the
action of the grand Jury, His case was
brought up last week but the prosecut-
ing witness. McCarron. , was !n Call-fornl- a.

District Attorney Aller was
given until Tuesday .to return the

Th, Davis case, however,
cccupled al of the time on Tuesday and
Herbert's case wat laid over till yes-

terday, when he anoeared and by his
attorney, J. M. Hughes, stated that
he was entitled to a release, the Indict-
ment not having been returned within
the prescribed time. The order was
then mad and he was released.

Tht matter of tht libel suit of the
A. It C. R. R. against the steamship
Thyra wat decided yesterday morning
at Portland v Judge Bellinger sus-

taining tht exception of the defendant's
attorney, H. M. Cake. The main point
raised by Mr. Cake waa that the ad-

miralty court had no Jurisdiction. The
damage suit was brought for Injuries
received by the railroad company's tres-
tle at this place by the Thyra. The
original libel waa fixed at 1700, but by
permission of the court this amount
waa raised to $2,200. The contention
of the defense wat that as the acci-
dent occurred ob the land, the admir-
alty court had no Jurisdiction. Judge
Bellinger decided the matter In that
way, and the Thyra can go. An ac-

tion may be brought In the state court,
however. Charles Fulton appeared for
the plaintiff.

Charles Cook, of this city. 43 years
of age. was taken to St. Mary's hos-

pital yesterday morning, suffering from
a stroke of paralysis. He was driving
a team for Capta'" K. P. Parker and
yesterday morning went over to Youngs
bay to procure a load of sand. He
had secured the sand and started back
over the hill. The team reached the
top of the hill and stopped, when It
was dlscov?rciI by iome passers-b- y

that the old man was lying back on

the load of sand unconscous. The team
was taken In charge and brought down
the hill and Mr. Cook taken to the
hospital, where It was found that he
wag suffering from a paralyse .'troKS.
He Is In a critical condition arid the
chances are against his recovery. It
was fortunate that the team was dis-

covered before It attempted to come
down the hill, as there would proba
lily have been a runaway as a further
result "!: . .

The says: Oil ail
Nome's water front, which was so lib
erally supplied wkh lighters and other
contrivances for discharging marine
freight, hut two remained after the
great storm of September 12. These
are owned by the North American
Transportation & Trading Company.
Lighters and launches .illke were des-

troyed. Of the big lighterage outfits
owned by C. D. Lane, the Seattle-Y- u

kon Transportation Company and Cap-
tain William Kldston, not a single craft
remains, acordlng to advices received
from the officers of the steamship Roa.
noke. The North American Transpor
tation & Trading Company had one of
the largest lighterage equipments in
the harbor of Nome, but only two of
their lighters and one launch were sav
ed. The launch was some distance up
Nome river, otherwise it would have
been destroyed. The shortage of light-
ers will seriously retard the work of
discharging the vessels now there or
en route to Nome. It 'rill no doubt
delay the return of the steamship Sen
ator which arrived at Nome the nbcht
the Roanoke sailed. September 14.

SUBSTITUTE FOR COAL.

A good deal of anxiety has bean de-

voted to the question, what will the
human race do when coal gives out?
Its disappearance will not make the
slightest difference, as a chemical tub-stitu- te

has been discovered, which is
cheaper and better. Tha new century
is bound to witness many changes, but
there Is one human benefactor which
will remain aa firm as the Pyramids,
and that is Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters. It Is a cure for all stomach Ills.
No one has been able to discover any
thing bo effective for Indigestion, con
stlpatton, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver
and kidney troubles as the Bitters. Be
sure to give It a trial, and you will be
convinced that it is the medicine to
strengthen your stomach and restore
your appetite.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Andrew Wevang to Lena Wevang
lots 3 and 10. block 25, Aide rb rook;
$400.

B. C. Kindred to Joseph Keslke,
lot 17, block 14, First addition to
Kindred Park; 200.

Jennie O'Hara to Patrick O'Hara
1S1, ncrts in section SO, T 7 N. R 7

W; a
Stops the Coaqh sad Vorksflft the Cold.

Laxative. Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold In one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 15 cents.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Kotlca Is hereby given that there are
funds In the city treasury to pay all
warrants drawn on the general fund
and endorsed prior to January 1, 1900.

Interest will cease after this date..
F. J. CARNEY.

' City Treasurer.
Astoria. Or., Sept. 13, 1900.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

On Monday, October 1, a private
school will be opened In the school-
room of Grace church. In addition to
the regular work a course In manual
training will be given by Mr. D. P.
Dyer, of Bishop Scott Academy.

For particulars apply to the head
master. J. W. M'CORMAC,

739 Franklin Ave.

r

..School Begins..
Vacation timo is about over and our children

will be taking up various studies, but have you

grown up people learned tye lesson of

PRACTICAL ECONOMY

when you get ready to

buy for your boys their

I invite you to call at my store and learn how

you can eava oO cents, 75 cents and $1 on Little
Fellows' Suits, and from $1 to $2.50 on Big
Boys' Suit!, while our Men's Suite are reduced
from $1 to $4.50.

OUR SWEEP SALE

HI

IS NOW IN MIL BLAST

THE HELIABLE
IfT JWuar

--TO FARMERS
AND PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT FARMERS

We are Sole Agents for RUSH FORD WAGONS." We
guarantee that they have no equal for easyrunningtrength
and durability, and our prices are right.

Fisher Bros., Agts.,
Astoria, Oregon.

AND

of all

HARPER WHISKEY GOT FIRST RE
WARD.

PARIS, Aug. 14. American whiskies
received the official approval of the ex-

position today when the award
for merit was made to Bernhelm Bros
Louisville, Ky on their L W. Harper
whisky.

COMING FROM CHICAGO.

We will have on display on Thurs
day and Friday, September 27, 2S, a
great line of fine woolens sent to us
especially for this occasion by Strauss
Bros., of Chicago, America's leading
tailors. All the latest effects are com
bined In the Une and the goods are
of enduring quality. A gentleman train-
ed in the tailoring business will be
present to supervise this display and

take your measure. Grasp
this exceptional opportunity of order-
ing your suit or overcoat from goods in
full piece. Remarkably low prices, per-

fect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
It will pay you to see us on the

above date. If not ready to order let us
take your measure any way for future
reference. C. H.

Astoria, Orison.

"WHAT'S THE TIME?!'

A booklet with this title. Just pub
lished by the Chicago, Milwaukee &

(

? !

;

. . .

'

"

,

School Suits?

: J
EM

HIGH GRADE CIGARS

are always a lucky find, because
there are so many Inferior ones on
the market. What's the use of ex-

perimenting and wasting time, mon-
ey and patience when you can be
certain of getting the real thing at
Madison's reliable cigar store. Im-

ported, Key West and Domestlo
Cigars, as low aa 6c and aa high
as 50c. Smoking and chewing to-

baccos aa well.

Will f.Iadison.

St. Paul railway, should not only be
in the hands of every traveler, but
should have a place on the desk ot
every banker, merchant or other busi-

ness man.
The four "Time Standards" which

govern our entire time system and
which are more or less familiar to most
6f the traveling public, but by many
others little understood, are so fully
explained and illustrated by a series of
charts, diagrams and tables that any
one who chooses can become convers-
ant with the subject In question. There
are also some twenty-fou- r tables by
which almost at a glance, the time
at any place can be ascertained In alt
the principal cities of the world.

A copy of thia pamphlet may be
had on application to George H. Heaf-for- d,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
enclosing two-ce- nt stamp to pay pos-

tage. C. J. EDDY,
General Aj?ent.

J. A. Fastabend,
General ,

Contractor
till. 4itClOlt

Foley's Honey zi Tc?
ttsls luszt ezizf--i its csvz

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO CIGARS.... ..

Supplies kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

At Vt ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

first

skilfully

COOPER.


